Sign Up Today

www.salvationarmyflorida.org/fortlauderdale

This year registration is ONLINE ONLY!!!

Starting September 1, 2020 – October 18, 2020
or until we have reached capacity.

If you have any questions, you may call 954-524-6991 and ask for Suzette,
or email: suzette.padierne@uss.salvationarmy.org

Important Information:

Program is for children **10 years old and younger**.

**Please prepare to have the following documentation ready for upload:**

- Parent/Guardian ID (Must show Broward County address)
- Proof of income (Paystubs, Unemployment Letter, Food Stamps Letter, etc.)
- Child’s birth certificate with parents name, footprints (from hospital for children under a year), or Vaccination Records showing Parent’s & Child’s name.
- If you have legal custody of the child, please upload the court documentation showing approved legal guardianship.